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PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT December 17, 1975 
CHRISTMAS IS SOMEI'IMES A LITTLE HARD ON THE POCKETS, AND PERHAPS YOU PUT 
OFF OTHER THINGS BECP1USE OF CHRISTMAS EXPENSES. THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON, 
HOWEVER, DOES NOT HANT YOU TO PUT OFF YOUR EDUCATION FOR LACK OF MONEY. 
PRESENTLY, 60 PERCENT OF THE UD STUDENTS HAVE SOME FORM OF FINANCIAL 
AID. MAYBE YOU, TOO, ARE ELIGIBLE. LOANS, SC~{OLARSHIPS , GRANTS, STIPEl'DS 
AND WORK STUDY JOBS ARE AVAILABLE. 
CALL TODAY FOF INFORMA.TION ABOUT un' 8 FINA.lIJ(,IAL AID PROGRA.M. DEADLINE FOR 
SPRING REGISTRATION IS MONDAY, JANUARY 5. 
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